Rationale: In the 2019/20 academic year, INT D 410 *Interprofessional Health Team Development* will no longer be offered. These 3 courses (REHAB 501, 502 and 503) will provide the foundational content and skills education for development of interprofessional practice competencies. REHAB 501 and 502 will be open to all students in the Faculty of Rehabilitation Medicine programs. REHAB 503 electives will be open to FRM students as well as students from other health professional programs.

REHAB 501 will include the foundational topics and activities (e.g. IP Pathway Launch, intro to IP Education, etc.) that are currently part of INT D 410. FRM students will register in this course but will complete it with other health professional students registered through their own Faculties.

REHAB 502 will provide students in the FRM with the opportunity to learn together about Indigenous Health and the specific challenges that many Aboriginal people face. It will also allow the students to begin to apply some of the IP competencies within the context of Indigenous health care.
REHAB 503 will be used for elective topics. It will take many forms and offer FRM and other health professional students with an opportunity to learn about a specific topic/population (e.g. aphasia, mental health, sports injuries, etc.) and their professional role.
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